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Modern fire Proof Construction, Two hours fpon flem Yonk City, Three hours f'om Philadelphia.

To be open June 1911. fifteen Minutes from the Delaware Water Gap Station.

I8-H0- GOLF COURSETHE NEW SHAWNEE COUNTRY CLUB

Tennis Courts Garage Boating Magnificent Scenery
In this Beautiful Valley of the Upper Delaware and along the sides of

the Surrounding Hills, Bungalows and Summer Dwellings are being built.
For information regarding sites and beautiful illustrated, descriptive book, write to

ROSSITER REALTY CO.
SHAWNEE-O- N DELSUUflRE,

PINEHURST DEPARTMENT STORE
Complete and Modern Equipment in Every

Department with Prices on Par
with Northern Markets

Plain and Fancy Groceries
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Men's Furnishings, Drugs.

Complete Equipment for Men and Women for All Out Door Sports.

Field, Trap and Pistol Ammunition.
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Poland Spring House
POLAND SPRING

South Poland, Maine

Open from June ist to
October 15 th

MANSION HOUSE

Open throughout
the year

HIRAM RICKER & SONS

Proprietors

The Tea Cup al The Laurel
PINEHURST, N. C

Tea served afternoons from three to six o'clock
Orders taken for Sandwiches, Cake and Candy

Arrangements made for
Lunches, Chaling-Dis- h and Bridge Parties, Etc.

Cattily the Most Interesting- - Juniber
JBver Prepared by the Children

Winifred

MANUSCRIPT for the
annual Holiday Number
of The Pinecone reached
us early in the week and
we are printing below
in full. A little later we

shall reprint in miniature
magazine form, with a
few additions and illus

trations, for it is easily the most interest-

ing number ever issued holding a de-

lightful half hour in store for all.
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL IS OCR
WISH FOR 1911 !

The Editors.
a holiday greeting

Six pickaninnies, silting in a row
Why are they happy ?

Surely you must know!

TWO MOONS AT NEW YEARS

By A. J. K.

"Are there really two moons in the sky on
New Year's Eve?" Dot's eyes were like two
small moons themselves, and Big Brother, who
always knew everything, was as sober as a
judge.

"Yes, two big moons. One belongs to the Old
Year and one to the New Year, and if you watch
just at midnight you'll see that the man in the
new moon waves goodbye to the man in the old
moon, as he disappears slowly and gradually
like the Cat in Alice in Wonderland."

"Well, I'm just going to stay up and see,"
said Dot. You'd better cot" said Big Brother,
"Lots of strange things happen and you'd get
frightened and want to go to bed."

"No, I wouldn't. I'm not afraid of anything
and you know it." "Well, you wait and see."

For all her bravery, Dot felt a little tremor
when Big Brother said, "wait and see," but she
wouldn't back out now for worlds, or moons
either.

At the supper table Big Brother ate in silence
and Dot imagined he looked at her sorrowfully
at times. She almost felt as if she was going to
the dentist. So after supper she thought she'd
compose her mind by making her New Year's
resolution. Perhaps she didn't think of com
posing her mind, but anyway she thought it
would help to make up her resolutions. Maybe
the good fairies would help her when they found
that she was so good. Not that she believed
in fairies but on New Year's eve anvthine
might happen. Big Brother was reading "an- -

awf ully big book" and didn't notice her at all.
"First resolution: I'm going to get up early

in the morning. I wonder how I can get up
early when I don't go to bed. I mustn't fall
asleep now. It isn't nearly midnight, I won-
der why they say 'fall asleep.' I never fall.

"Wake up ! Kitten !" said Big Brother. "It8
only ten o'clock and you must stay awake now."
,4I am awake," said Dot. "I haven't been asleep
at all." "You'll see the new moon pretty soon."

Dot got up and looked out of the window.
There was one big fat ihlny moon, but only
one. She looked and looked at it and pretty
soon she saw the man in the moon just as plain
as could be, and pretty soon she saw him close
one eye very slowly. Perhaps you might call it
winking, but in a minute he looked so stern that
Dot knew that this was no joking matter. He
opened his mouth and then Dot would have
been frightened if she hadn't told Big Brother
she wasn't afraid of anything.

"Have you turned over your new leaf?" he
said. "No," faltered Dot. "Well," he went on,
"You'd better get about it. The new moon
won't want to see all the old blunders that I've
been watching ail year. He's a mighty particu-
lar chap, and expects to ilnd everyone with
their new leaves bright and shiny with New
Year resolutions, and all their mending done.
So get buey! You're mad with Sarah Jane.
Well you'll have to forget it, because this new
moon won't s'and for It. Of course you're going
to get up early next year, but I bate to have
him see how careless you are. If you'll prom-
ise me to be very careful I'll rub out all these
careless marks in your little head and he'll never
know "

"Oh please do!" said Dot. "I'll try just as
hard as I know how." "Here's good luck to you
for I see him coming up over the hill and I must
bid you goodbye."

But when Dot jumped up to see the new moon
she found herself in her own little bed and it
was morning.

"And are there two moons, Big Brother?"
Dot asked. "Why surely. Didn't you see
them?" Dot wasn't sure, but she said "Yes."

SANTA CLAUS AND HIS AEROPLANE

By Winifred B. Rogers

Did you ever hear of the time Santa Claus was
obHgcd to use bis aeroplane instead of bis rein-
deer? Well, it happened this way :

One day (it was the 24th of December) Santa
C'aus found Oit a very serious thing. Two of
his reindeer were sick, and at first Santa Claus
thought he would have to use an auto, but it was
outlandish to expect an auto to go up on roofs
so he decided to go on his aeroplane. Well, that
night he staited out and thought everything all
right until he had just got to New York when
he suddenly found he was out of gasolene. You
can imagine how he felt. So he stopped the
machine and landed in front of a large store
where he got some gasolene.

As he had been all over New York he started
to Boston, on his way to Boston his engine
broke; he landed and mended that. However,
in a few minutes more, a pait of his machine
had disappeared (it was a very windy night)
and when he got to the places around Boston he
found to his horror, that he could not carry
many toys. Still he could change the toys
around and make the children happy. So as
long as Jack did not like books, and Davie did,
and Davie did not like guns and Jack did, he
changed their toys around. Then there was
Linwood, a little boy of five summers, who was
very fond of dolls, and Irene, who did not care
for dolls, but thought more about bows and ar-

rows, so he changed Linwood's bows and arrows
and Irene's doll.

And Christmas morning when Linwood found
the doll in his stocking he danced for joy
and could hardly eat his breakfast. And next
day he had a good time with his little girl friend,
but poor Santa Claus was obliged to walk all
over the land and swim through the oceans. Yet
he filled all the stockings and was faithful to
his job as usual.

BLUNDERING BOBBY

By Eleanor II. Abbe
"Bobby Bobbe-e,- " called his mother from

the open door. Bobby came running up where
his mother was standing and she said : "Now
Bobby, I want you to go to the store and get a
half dozen eggs. Be sure and hurry, and don't
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